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THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE. 

GALWAY, Governor-General. 
ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government House at Wellington this 20th day of September, 1939, 
Present: 

Hrs EXOELLENOY' THE ~OVElllrOB-GQJDBAL ·m CotJNOII,. 

[No. MM 

WHEREAS the several local authorities enumerated in ·the Sch!ldule hereto, being desirous of raising the respective 
loans stated opposite their names therein, have respectively complied with the provisions of tb,e Local Government 

Loans Board Act, 1926 (hereinafter called "the said Act "), and it is expedient that the precedent consent of the Governor
General in Council, as required by the said' Act, should be given to the.raising of the said loans: 

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Do_minion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice 
and consent of the Executive Coun, ii of the said Dominion, a.nd in pursuance and e:ii:ercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred on him by section eleven ,if the said Act, as set out in section twenty-nine of the Finance Act, 1932 (No. 2), and 
of all other powers and authorities ,inabling him in this behalf, do.th hereby consent .to the raising in New Zealand by the 
respective local authorities mentione ll in the First Column of the -said Schedule of the respective loans set out in the Second 
Column of the said Schedule, up to the respective amounts specified-in the '.l.'hird ColUlllll'!lf the said Sclhedu;le, a11d in givi1lg 
such conse11t doth hereby determine as follows :- · 

1. The terms for which the saicf: loans or any parts thereof may be raised shall be the respective terms (in years) stated 
i11 the Fourth Column of the said Scfle lule. ·· 

2. The rates of interest that ma;r be paid in respect of the said~ or -y parts thereof sha.ll be suoh aJI shall 11ot 
produce to the le11der or le11ders a rate Dr rates exceedingthe,respeotive i:atflil ;per,oe11tU1U per lllilllUlll 11tated in the Fifth Column 
of the said Schedule. 

3. The said loca.l authorities sh.'\11, before raising the said respective loans or a.ny parts thereof, make provisio11 for 'the 
repayme11t thereof by establishing sinking funds U11der the Local Bodies•· Loe.ns Act, 1926, or under such other statutory 
enactment as·may be applicable in any respective case,-and shall thereafter make payments to such sinking funds at intervals 
of not more tha.n one year, at a rate or rates per centum which shell be not less than the respective rates stated in the Si:ii:th 
Column of the said Schedule, such payments to be made in respect of every part of the said respective loans for the time 
being so borrowed and not repaid, the first such payment in each respective case to be made not later than one year after 
the first day from which interest to the lender or lenders is computed on any loan or part thereof so raised. 

4. No amount payable as either interest or sinking fU11d in respect of the said loans shall be paid out of loan-moneys, 
5. The rate payable for brokerage, underwriting, and procuration fees in respect of the raising of the said l'ellpective 

loans or any parts thereof shall not in the aggregate exceed one-half per centum of any amount raised. 
6. The payment of interest and repayment of principal in respect of the said loans shall be made in New Zealand. 
7. No moneys shall be borrowed under this consant after the expiration of two years from the date hereof. 

Ffl,t Column. 

Name of LooaJ Authority, 

Newmarket Borough Council 

Southland CoU11ty Council .. 

SCHEDULE. 

Name of Loau. 

Sarawia Street Reserve D_evelop
ment Loan, No. 2, 1939 

Southland County Redemption 
Loan, No. 3, 1939 

Third Column. Fourth Col"'7'n, Fifth Column. 

£ I 8,750 25 

8,500 10 

I 

Rate of 
:ln.terellt. 

,£ ,a. cl. 
4 '5 0 

4 5 0 

SiaihColumn. 

Kate of 
Slnldng Fund. 

£ S, d. 
2 10 0 

8 JO 0 

C. A. JEFF:mRY, ,Cl8,1,'k of the Execu.ti,v:e CoAUcil. 

(T. 40/416/6.) 

Oonsenti.ng to the RaiBing of Loana by certain· Loca1, Autkoritiea and, preacribing the O,onditioo,, thereof. 

GALWAY, Gov81l!i!or-Genma!,. 
ORDERIN~. 

At the Government House at Wellingt.on, this 20th da.y of September, 1939. 

PreSllnt: 
Hrs ExoELilENOY •THIii GOV]IBNOB-GENEBAL IM COIJl!IOIL, 

WHEREAS the several local authorities enumerated in the Schedule hereto, being desirous of raising the re~ecticve loans 
. stated opposite their names therein, have respectively complied with the provisions of the Local Government Loans 

Board Act, 1926 (hereinafter called "the said Act "), and it is expedient that the precedent consent of the Governor-Gener11l 
in Council, as required by the said Act, should be given to the raising of the said loans: 

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and 
consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, and in pursuance and .exercise of the powers and authorities conferred 
on him by section eleven of the said Act, as set out in section twenty.nine of the Finance Act, 1932 (No. 2), and of all other 
powers and authorities enabling bim in this behalf, doth hereby consent to the raising .in New Zealand by the respective local 
authorities mentioned in the First Column of the said Schedule of ,the respective loans set out in the Seconq. Column.of the said 
Schedule, up to the respective amounts specified in the Third Colu:mn of the sai.d Schedule, and in giving such .consent doth 
hereby determine as follows :- , 

(1) The terms for which the said loans or any parts thereof may be raised shaJl be the nespectiwe term11 (in years) ·stated 
in the Fourth Column of the said Schedule. 

(2) The rates of interest that may be paid in respect of!the said loans.-Ql' any parts theooof ehall be such as sha.ll-not produce 
to the lender or lenders & r&te or rat~ e:ll'.c1;1ecUng th(l resrective :r?,te& ,per Qent'(ffll per alll\uqi sw.t'lq i~ tqe Fi~li, Oolwnn qf 
the said Schedule, 

• 


